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Introduction

 The electronic tongue uses a sensor array with 
partially overlapping selectivity to get information 
on quality parameters such as sample condition, 
the state of a process, or expected human percep-
tion (Winquist et al., 2004). Sensors forming the 
array should exhibit various selectivity patterns to 
minimize correlation between sensor responses, 
which provides more information about the sample 
(Ciosek et al., 2006). The logic behind the applica-
tion of low-selectivity sensors is based on an analogy 
to biological organization of the olfactory and taste 
systems in mammals. Millions of nonspecific olfac-
tory receptors are located in the nose and tongue 
which respond to various substances in gas or liquid 
form. The signal is transmitted to the brain where 
olfactory neurons process the signal and the image 
of the sensed substance is formed (Vlasov et al., 
2005). As the electronic tongue classifies particular 
properties in complex systems, the results are not 
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Summary

 The concept of electronic tongue or taste sensor has been developed rapidly in the last 
decade due to their large potential in food quality control. The electronic tongue is based 
on electrochemical sensors combined with multivariate data analysis. The aim of this study 
was to evaluate the discriminating ability of the electronic tongue for the recognition of 
different milk and yoghurt samples from different producers and various dairy products 
from one producer. The results were evaluated by multivariate data analysis - Principal 
components analysis. The electronic tongue α-ASTREE (Alpha M.O.S) has successfully 
distinguished five brands of milk purchased on the Croatian market, five brands of yoghurt 
also purchased on Croatian market and differentiated among various products from one 
dairy producer.
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necessarily compared to human sensation but with 
other quality properties in a sample (Winquist et 
al., 2004). Various recognition techniques are ap-
plied in electronic tongues; potentiometry, voltam-
metry and conductometry being most commonly 
used (Winquist et al., 2004). The data obtained 
from the electronic tongue is processed by multi-
variate data analysis (MVDA), primarily by principal 
components analysis (PCA) which explains the vari-
ance in the experimental data. Potentiometric elec-
tronic tongues using lipid/polymer membranes have 
a concept of global selectivity which implies the abi-
lity to classify vast kinds of chemical substances into 
several groups, as really found in the taste reception 
in biological systems (Toko, 1998). The measur-
ing principle is based on the potential of electrodes 
across an ion-sensitive membrane with zero current 
flow (Winquist et al., 2004). Voltammetric elec-
tronic tongues are based on metal electrodes with 
different selectivity and sensitivity patterns (Söder-
ström et al., 2003). Through these electrodes a 
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varying potential is applied to change the current/
voltage characteristics of an electrolytic solution 
which is then measured. Conductometry is the di-
rect measurement of the conductance between two 
inert identical electrodes, so that most specific ef-
fects due to electrodes are eliminated (Pioggia et 
al., 2007).

 The use of sensor arrays in food analysis grew 
rapidly in the last decade. It has been used in wine 
analysis (Buratti et al., 2007; Parra et al., 2006; 
Buratti et al., 2004; Riul et al., 2004; Di Natale 
et al., 2004; Legin et al., 2003; Di Natale et al., 
2000), honey classification (Dias et al., 2008), soy 
sauce analysis (Iiyama et al., 2000), water analy-
sis (Moreno et al., 2006; Gallardo et al., 2003; 
Riul et al., 2003) and other beverages like soft 
drinks, beer, tea, coffee and milk (Ciosek et al., 
2007; Ciosek and Wróblewski, 2007; Ciosek et 
al., 2006; Ciosek et al., 2004; Lvova et al., 2002; 
Legin et al., 2000; Vlasov et al., 2000; Legin et 
al., 1997; Winquist et al., 1997). Other uses, which 
do not include food analysis, are microbial species 
detection (Söderström et al., 2003), heavy me-
tals detection (Gismera et al., 2009; Calvo et al., 
2007; Rudnitskaya et al., 2008), rare earth metal 
ion detection (Legin et al., 2008) and ion detection 
(Gutierrez et al., 2008; Gutierrez et al., 2007).

 Sensor arrays combined with multivariate data 
analysis are a powerful tool for monitoring quality 
control in various fields of dairy industry. Both the 
electronic nose (Brudzewski et al., 2004; Capone 
et al., 2001) and electronic tongue were used in the 
assessment of dairy products. Winquist et al. (1998) 
started to use the voltammetric electronic tongue to 
monitor the deterioration of milk quality due to mi-
crobial growth. Winquist et al. (2005) also imple-
mented the voltammetric electronic tongue into the 
production line to follow different sources of milk 
coming into the process and to monitor the cleaning 
process after pasteurization. Dias et al. (2009) de-
veloped a potentiometric electronic tongue and used 
it in the detection of goat milk adulteration with bo-
vine milk. Paixão and Bertotti (2009) developed 
a disposable voltammetric electronic tongue and it 
was used to differentiate among milks with different 
pasteurization processes and adulterated milk with 
hydrogen peroxide. Bjorklund et al. (2009) used a 
voltammetric electronic tongue to monitor yoghurt 
production in a pilot facility.

 The aim of this work was to evaluate the dis-
criminating ability of the electronic tongue to dif-
ferentiate milk and yoghurt samples from different 
producers and various dairy products from only one 
producer. The electronic tongue used in this study 
is based on potentiometry and the sensor array con-
sists of seven sensors coated with lipid/polymer ma-
terial and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode.

Materials and methods

The potentiometric electronic tongue

 The potentiometric electronic tongue used in 
this study was α-ASTREE, Alpha M.O.S. Co., Tou-
louse, France. It included the automatic sampling 
system, the sensor array with the reference elec-
trode, the signal processing unit and a personal com-
puter with the Software Astree 3.0.1. installed. The 
sensor array consisted of seven sensors coated with 
lipid/polymer material and a reference Ag/AgCl 
electrode. The interaction of compounds in the 
sample and the sensitive coating of sensors generate 
potential on the membranes which is measured be-
tween the sensors and the reference electrode. Po-
tentiometry is the direct application of the Nernst 
equation through the measurement of the potentials 
of non-polarized electrodes with no current flowing. 
The potentials depend on the nature and concentra-
tion of the ionic species in solution as well as on the 
medium and the type of electrodes (Pioggia et al., 
2007). Sensors were conditioned with milk samples 
before the actual measurements were performed.

Samples

 The analyzed samples were obtained from the 
local distributor in triplicate and stored at +4 °C. 
The six samples of milk were purchased from five 
producers (Vindija, Meggle, Ljubljanske Mlekarne, 
KIM, Dukat), five samples of yoghurt (Vindija, Meg-
gle, KIM, Dukat, Đurđevački) and seven different 
samples of dairy products from one producer (milk, 
“AB kultura”, kefir, “Sensia”, sour cream, liquid and 
firm yoghurt).

Measurement procedure

 Three series of products were analyzed (milk 
brands, yoghurt brands and the range from one  
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producer). Three measurements were performed 
each day during three days for each product series. 
The obtained data was evaluated and each day one 
measurement was selected according to the lowest 
available sensor drift value. The selected results were 
further analyzed by PCA. Each day a fresh package 
of milk or dairy product was opened prior to analy-
sis. The acquisition time was 200 seconds for each 
sample, which was experimentally determined to be 
optimal for flat responses of the sensors. Between 
each measurement the sensors were cleaned with 
deionized water. The sensor signals were acquired 
using the Software Astree 3.0.1. installed on a PC.

Data analysis

 The acquired data was evaluated using princi-
pal components analysis (PCA) with the embedded 
Software Astree 3.0.1. This statistical method is fa-
vorable because it is a way of identifying patterns 
in data and it expresses the data in such a way that 
it highlights their differences and similarities. It re-
duces the amount of data to a smaller number of 
new derived variables which represent the original 
data adequately (Shlens, 2005). 

Results and discussion

Application of the potentiometric electronic tongue to 
differentiate milk samples

 The electronic tongue was used to differenti-
ate among six samples of milk regularly found on 
Croatian market. Figure 1 represents the PCA 
plot with the first two principal components  
(C1, C2) for five different milk brands, while Fig-
ure 2 represents the PCA plot with the first three 
principal components (C1, C2, C3) of the same 
milk brands. In Figure 1 the first principal compo-
nent (C1) explains 59.157 % of the total variance 
and the samples are grouped into three distinct 
groups - Vindija and Ljubljanske Mlekarne belong 
to one group, two Dukat samples are the second 
group, KIM and Meggle samples being the third 
group. The second principal component (C2) in 
Figure 1 explains 30.386 % of the variance between 
the samples and two groups of samples are formed. 
The first group comprises of Ljubljanske Mlekarne 
sample and two Dukat samples. The second group 
is formed from Vindija, KIM and Meggle samples. 
If the third component is introduced (Figure 2), 
which explains 6.584 % of the total variance, all the 
samples can be clearly distinguished, except the two 
samples from Dukat (Dukat milk with 2.8 % milk 

Figure 1: 2D PCA plot of milk samples measurements
Slika 1: 2D PCA prikaz rezultata mjerenja uzoraka mlijeka
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fat and Dukat Velebitski pašnjaci milk with 2.8 % 
milk fat) which have no distinctive differences on 
the first three principal components (C1, C2, C3). 
The total variance explained among the samples by 
the first three principal components (C1, C2, C3) 
is 96.127 % and the PCA plot shows the difference 
between all of the five milk producers. Results ob-
tained by Ciosek and Wróblewski (2008; 2006) 
are similar to the results presented in this paper. The 
authors were able to differentiate among five brands 
of milk using an electronic tongue with partially 
selective electrodes. Also, similar results were ob-
tained by Collier et al. (2003) where an electronic 
tongue based on differential pulse voltammetry was 
developed and used to discriminate among cultured 
and non-cultured dairy products, among milks and 
a range of yoghurts. In the authors experiment with 
milk samples four brands of milk were successfully 
recognized and distinguished. 

Application of the potentiometric electronic tongue to 
differentiate yoghurt samples

 The second part of the experiment was per-
formed on yoghurt. Five yoghurt samples from 
different producers were analyzed by electronic 
tongue. Figure 3 presents the PCA plot with two 
principal components (C1, C2) explaining 79.902 % 
of the total variance between the samples. The first 

principal component (C1) explains 57.888 % of the 
variance and the samples form four distinct groups: 
Vindija samples group, Đurđevački samples group, 
Meggle samples group and Kim samples group. Meg-
gle and KIM samples groups can be differentiated 
from each other but not so clearly as the other two 
groups. Dukat samples are positioned widely across 
the middle of the PCA plot entering in the KIM, 
Meggle and Vindija groups. The second principal 
component (C2) represents 22.014 % of the total 
variance and on this component no distinct groups 
are formed meaning that the differences between 
the samples of the same producer are greater than 
the differences between different producers for 
the given variance. On Figure 4 the third principal 
component (C3) explains 10.968 % of the variance 
between the samples. Although there are no distinct 
groups on the third principal component (C3) (simi-
larly as the second component) it gives a more ac-
curate distinction between all of the samples when 
paired with the first principal component (C1). The 
first three principal components (C1, C2, C3) ex-
plain 90.870 % of the total variance and the PCA 
plot shows that the differences between all of the 
five yoghurt producers are recognized. In conform-
ance to the results in this paper Collier et al. (2003) 
were able to distinguish between four brands of yo-
ghurt using a self-constructed electronic tongue. 

Figure 2: 3D PCA plot of milk samples measurements
Slika 2: 3D PCA prikaz rezultata mjerenja uzoraka mlijeka
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Application of the potentiometric electronic tongue to 
differentiate among different dairy products

 Figure 5 presents the PCA plot of different 
dairy products. The total variance of the first two 
principal components (C1, C2) is 97.104 %. The 
first principal component (C1) explains 92.516 % 
and the second principal component (C2) 4.588 % 
of the total variance. The samples form four groups 
on the first principal component (C1): milk and “AB 

kultura” samples are one group, kefir samples the 
second, “Sensia”, sour cream and yoghurt samples 
are the third group and firm yoghurt samples being 
the fourth group. 

 On the second principal component (C2) the 
samples form three groups: milk samples and kefir 
samples are two opposite groups, while the third 
group comprises of the “AB kultura”, sour cream, 
“Sensia”, yoghurt and firm yoghurt samples. When 

Figure 3: 2D PCA plot of yoghurt samples measurements
Slika 3: 2D PCA prikaz rezultata mjerenja uzoraka jogurta

Figure 4: 3D PCA plot of yoghurt samples measurements
Slika 4: 3D PCA prikaz rezultata mjerenja uzoraka jogurta
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the first two principal components (C1, C2) are 
combined on the PCA plot, the samples form six 
distinctive groups. The first group is the milk sam-
ples, the second “AB kultura” samples, the third ke-
fir samples, the fourth group is combined from the 
sour cream and “Sensia” samples, the fifth group is 
the yoghurt samples and the sixth group firm yo-
ghurt samples. The third principal component (C3) 
does not bring any more clarification among the 

samples thus is omitted from the PCA plot (Figure 
6). Results obtained by Winquist et al. (2000) can 
be partially compared to the results in this paper. 
The authors used an electronic tongue for the clas-
sification of six different types of fermented milk. 
Collier et al. (2003) successfully distinguished cul-
tured and non-cultured dairy products.

Figure 5: 2D PCA plot of milk and dairy products measurements
Slika 5: 2D PCA prikaz rezultata mjerenja uzoraka mlijeka i mliječnih proizvoda

Figure 6: 3D PCA plot of milk and dairy products measurements
Slika 6: 3D PCA prikaz rezultata mjerenja uzoraka mlijeka i mliječnih proizvoda
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Conclusion

 The demand for sensor arrays in the food in-
dustry is growing because the versatility and ease of 
operation of those instruments make them appropri-
ate for fast and accurate analysis of various products 
or for monitoring quality in the production process. 
This study has shown that a commercial electro-
nic tongue can be used for the evaluation of various 
products in the dairy industry. The used electronic 
tongue has successfully distinguished five brands of 
milk purchased on the Croatian market, five brands 
of yoghurt also purchased on the Croatian market 
and differentiated among various products from one 
dairy producer. 

Ocjena mlijeka i mliječnih  
proizvoda elektronskim jezikom

Sažetak

 Elektronski jezik ili senzor okusa prilično je do-
bro razvijen u posljednjih desetak godina, zahvalju-
jući njegovu velikom potencijalu u kontroli kvalitete 
prehrambenih proizvoda. Temeljen je na elektroke-
mijskim senzorima u kombinaciji s multivarijantnim 
analizama podataka. Cilj ovog rada bio je pomoću 
elektronskog jezika raspoznati različite uzorke mli-
jeka i jogurta različitih proizvođača te različite mli-
ječne proizvode jednog proizvođača. Rezultati su 
izvedeni iz prikaza dobivenih statističkom metodom 
analize glavnih komponenata. Pomoću elektronskog 
jezika α-ASTREE (Alpha M.O.S) uspješno su prika-
zane razlike između pet uzoraka mlijeka različitih 
proizvođača kupljenih na hrvatskom tržištu, pet uzo-
raka jogurta različitih proizvođača kupljenih također 
na hrvatskom tržištu, te između različitih mliječnih 
proizvoda jednog proizvođača.

 Ključne riječi: elektronski jezik, mliječni 
                              proizvodi, matrica senzora
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